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Forum Receipts
Go On Sale

Colonel Smith To Open
College Lecture Series

. Receipts for tickets are now on
shlc for the . College Community
Forum. .The series includes seven
lectures beginning with Colonel
T. V. Smith who will speak on
"Discipline for a Democracy” in
Schwao Auditorium at 8 p. m.
•November 14.

Coionel.Smith is now assisting
!in the,, administration of the re-
orientation program for - German
prisoners entering civil life m a
more democratic . Germany. For
a year during the war he worked
as Director ,of Education for the
American Military Government in
xtsiy*■ Two hundred Penn State stu-

' dents circulated a petition asking
for a straightforward address on
the present controversy as. to the
extent of- German': reeducation.
Colonel Smith will include the
students’ request in his discussion.

Colonel Smith has had experi-
ence as a part of the “Chicago
Experiment,” and also as an as-

• sociate of.HowardMumford Jones,
proponent of the Harvard; Plan
of education.? He,gave the inaug-
ural addressfor President Gideon-
ese of . Brodklyn Codege and col-
laborated . with’ him on a book
about liberal Education- at Chi-
cago. .

~

Yother forum,-presentations will
-[include the following: .Vincent
Sheean, December 10; A debate

..oh-Jmoustnm:;4eiationshyjCimton'
<Jdiden>:^bK'tife 'United Ateelwork*

• ers of America: and W. L. Bott,;
president of the SICF -Industries,
Jahuary' 22;. Maurice • Hiindus,
February 7; Nora Waln, March' 18;
Dri. Charles P. Johnson, April,. 11;,
and Franx Lloyd Wright, May 16..

.Receipts for tickets may be pur-
chased from Forum Representa-

Vtives .at Student Union.-and. the
. BSGA • office,. - Series - tickets.- are.

$2.50 and may be procured from
the Athletic, office - window" after

, 10' av m.' Monday,, upon presenta-
,, lion' of a purchased receipt. No

. moneyr- will -: be ■ received ?at the
.. window rand all tickets are :for

reserved seats. •

... ,; Nineteen organizations. - are
sponsoring the lecture series. They

... are All-College-Cabinet, American
- ; Association <*o University Women;
,American ■: iLegion, :. the.• College,

• Hiliel- Foundation, :Kiwanis - Club,
Nittany Lodge. (B’nai-B’rith, Par-
ent-" Teacher-. Association,. PSCA,
•Phi Beta Kappa, -Phi Delta Kappa,
'.Phi Kappa Phi, Pi Lambda-Theta,
Botary-Club, State College Public
Schools,. State College High
Schools State College -’Women’s
Club, • Wesley, ’ Foundation, and
WSGA,

Hetzel Announces Plans
for Armistice Day Rites

the College will observe Arm-
istice Day with a brief ceremony
in front qf Old Main starting
shortly before 11 a. m. Monday,
President Ralph -Dorn Hetzel an-
nounced today.

Members of the Navy ROTC
and of the ASTP will participate.
Through the X-GI Club, veterans
will be invited to attend in a
group.

Trainees will form on the inner
diagonal walks and will be in
place by 10:50 a. m. The Old
Main bell will be tolled from 10:58
to 10:50, followed by one minute
of silence. Taps will be sounded
and the flag raised from half to
full staff. . The ceremony will be
concluded with the national an-
them played by the NROTC band.

. Instructors have been, asked to
allow NROTC trainees to leave
their To a. m. classes at 10:40, and
to delay the opening of the 11
o’clock classes until 11:10.

Business Staff Meets
' OlcV and new members of Col-

• leglen business staff will meet in
; Ift: Gariiegie Hall'at <7 p.mi Thurs-

i day.
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Freshmen! GetDates!
Tribunal Says 'O.K!
For X-G-l Dance

Pat Brennan, chairman of Tri-
bunal, announced this week that
all -freshman have permission to
date for Saturday night’s X-G-I
‘.‘Get-Acquainted Dance" in Rec-
reat.on Hall. However, Brennan
stressed that they must come to
the affair wearing all customs.

The Tribunal chairman said,
“All frosh who have received
cards by mail to report to Tribunal
are ordered to be in the Alumni
Office, Old Main, at 7 p. m. Wed-
nesday.” Punishment for violations
of customs will 'be meted out at
that time.

'Any ex-service man under 21;
years of age who thinks he is el-
igible to be exempt from wearing
customs is requested to write a
letter to Tribunal, c/o Student Un-
ion Office, Old Main, stating his
case. If his request is accepted
and passed by Tribunal, he is ask-
ed to call at the next Tribunal
meeting and pick up his exemp-
tion card.

Brennan, in a message to all
hatmen, requested that they turn

/Continued on page seven)

Ballet Leads
Music Series

Highlighted by . the Ballqt
Russe de -Monte Carlo,
'fOUri-OutstKinding ■prpgrarhs. Will
be -presented by "the Artists’,
Course this season, Dr. ' Can! E.
Marquardt, committee chairman,
announced.
"First- in "the--series will be. a

concert by. the Busch Little Sym-
phony,. November 26, The .Little
Symphony was. organized by Al-
fred Busch in, 1935 for the pre-
,-sentation of tire. Bach .Branden-
burg Concerti at the, annual
Florence May Festival in Italy. •
. The second artist .to appear in
the series .will be Witold Malcuz-
ynski, a young Polish pianist who
was-a protege of Paderewski.* He
made his American debut at Car-
negie Hall in New York and this
•year is booked for appearances
with nearly every major sym-
phony. orchestra in the United
States. He. will appear December
17.

Richard Bonelli, Metropolitan
Opera Company baritone, will be
the guest artist ,at the third con-
cert on' January 10. After making
■his debut in Europe, Bonelli ap-
peared with. the Metropolitan
Opera Company in “La Traviata”
in 1932.

The Ballet Russe de Monte Car-
lo which has always led local polls
on entertainment choice, tout has
been either unavailable or out of
price range, will be presented
April 5.

Priority numbers for Artists’
Course tickets, which will be
$4.75 and $5.75 plus tax, will be
given out to students November
14 and to faculty and townspeople
on November 15.

College 'Continues Army,
Navy Experimental Aid

Although the war is over, the
engineering department continues
its experimental work for the Ar-
my and Navy.

TV± Army Ordnance Depart-
ment shipped up two 40 mm. anti-
aircraft guns, which is have been
placed in aluminum casings. The
confronting problem is how to pro-
tect the Army’s mobile armament
in lpng term storage against de-
terioration of age.

The problem facing the Navy
is quite similar. Experiments are
being carried on to find a method
of preserving inactive vessels by
iehumid ’fleation procedure, which
is keeping the moisture content so
low that corrosion won't take
place.

PRICE. FIVE CENTS

Lundy, Stapleton To Compete
For All-College Prexy Post
State Grants
College Funds

The college will receive an allo-
cation .. of . $1,296,00-0 from , the
State to help relieve its overtaxed
facilities, Governor Martin an-
nounced recently.'

President Hetzel has stated that
the sum will be used for construc-
tion of a general classroom build-
ing and for the addition of a wing
to Recreation Hall. The balance
of the postwar construction pro-
gram. submitted by the . College
trustees awaits the further action
of the Governor.

Players Repeat
'Blithe Spirit'
- Tickets for the' repeat perform-
ances of the Players production of
Noel Coward’s “Blithe Spirit” are
now on sale at Student Union at 50
cents, plus tax. The- curtain whi-
ring up on this sophisticated com-
edy in Schwab Auditorium at -8 p.
m.- Friday and Saturday.

Cast in the leading part, Joseph
Vispi will again portray Charles
Condomine, twice married play-
boy-author. Dee James will con-
tinue,in the.role.of Elvira, his first
wife, wlio returns' from the dead
to take her husband back to the
spiritual world. Riith, Condomine’s
second wife, will again be por-
trayed by Sydney Friedman.
. Verna Sevast will again be seen-
as Madame Arcati, mystic fortune
toller. Poftiman- Paget, and Fanna
Brown continue in their- foies of
Dr..audMvs. Bradman,.and- Libby
Peters will retain hcrdble as
the maid. " .'

In describing the need for the
construction projects selected by
the governor, President Hetzel
said:

“The classroom building will be
used to relieve congestion in
those areas which are certain to
be overtaxed by the increased
enrollment which the college
faces within the next year..

“The whig of the physical
education building will partially
relieve' the serious. over crowd-
ing which has existed for some
years in the. present building and.
..Whjch.:^!^
increased "number' of iiriale vstu-
dents, particularly men returning
from • military service.”; ,

: 'President Hetzel said that, the
Wing -will be substantially of. the
same design as originally .planned
when the' main unit,.of-Recreation
Hall was constructed -in 1929.

Prof. • Arthur -Cloetingh directs
“Blithe.Spirit.” Scene designer and
costume supervisor-for the play
was Dorothy Scott. Margaret Witt
handles the technical supervision.
" Student' production heads and
assistants include: . Betsy Adams
and Lois Hartswick, assistants to
the director; John- Miller, stage
and' construction manager; Lois
Lewis, assistant stage manager;
Jeanne Barinott, property man-
ager; Arlene Artenberg, assistant
property manager; Thebe Mauer,
costume manager; Edith Ed'lis, as-
sistant costume manager; Robert
Gruver, paint manager; Lorraine
Meltzer, assistant .paint - manager;
D. J. Smart, and Marion Schein,
light managers; R. E; Jenkins, as-
sistant, light manager;. Joseph May-.,
ors and Edythe Morris, advertising
managers; Jean Huber. Butler, as-
sistant . advertising.,-manager; Jor
seph Mayers, house manager.; Mau-
rice Hymowitz, painter of murals;
Lee Shane, 'designer of pictures;,
.and Helen 'Beth Orange, make-up
assistant.

X-G-I's Hold
Open Dance

X-G-I Club invites, the ..entire
student, body,. NROTCs, and the
ASTPs to start this semester’s soc-
ial life by coming to its “Get Ac-
quainted Dance” at Recreation
Hall from 9 to 12 p. m.. Saturday.

Highlighting the informal dance
will be the music of Dick Berge
and his orchestra, featuring Bill
Landy on the vocals.' Sweet,
swing, and specialty, numbers will
be played to suit the tastes of the
dancers. The maestro himself will
show what can be' done when "ten
fingers start to work on'a clarinet.

Dating customs will.be off for
freshmen and they will be able to
attend the dance, announced Tri-

• bunal Chairman Patrick Bren-
nan. Following suit,'Joan Shear-
er, Judicial ' chairman, removed
freshmen women’s .customs and
granted them 12:15 a. m. permiss-
ions for the dance.

For the additional entertain-
ment of the onlookers, Harry
Whitmore, dance chairman, is ar-
ranging to have special entertain-
ment during the intermission. De-
tails of the intermission events
will be announced Friday.

College Senate; Approves
17 Scholarship Awards

The Committee s on' Academic
Standards has recommended and
the College Senate has approved
the following scholarship awards:

Evan Pugh Scholars: Florence
M. Zankel, Passaic, N. J.; Ephraim
H. Catsift, Philadelph'a; and Doro-
thea M. Fischer, Malvern, N. Y.

John W. 'White Fellowship: Eva
Charnow, Wilkes-Barre.

John W. White scholarships:
Mary Jane Doerner, State College;
Marian S. Johnson, Pittsburgh;
and Ernest L. Nagy, Hooversv'lle.

•Louise Carnegie scholarships:
Mary E. Anderson, State College;
Walter W. Luxion, Bangor; Carol
Y. Andre, Drexel Hill; Yvonne L.
Cook, State College; and Betty J.
Flory, Bangor.

Class o“ 1922 Memorial scholar-
ships: Mary C. Bitner, Renovo;
Jeanhe F. Barinott, Washington. D.
C.; Alex Koteli, -Edwardsv'lle; Wil-
liam A. Vail Jr., East Stroudsburg;
and Constance C. Miceli, Kane.

Assisting Whitmoi-e are Stanley
Cohen, advertising committee;
Larry Fuller, checkroom commit-
tee; William Duetsch, program
committee, and Mervin Wilf, pub-
licity committee.

Tickets for the dance at $1.50
per couple can be purchased-from
members of X-G-I Club, and at
the door.

Freshmen Mass Meeting Fees Due November 16All freshmen and transfer stu-
dents are requested to attend a
mass meeting 'n Schwab Auditox*-
ium 7 o’clock tonight.

This will be the first in a series
of four weekly meetings conduct-
ed by All-College Cabinet for ori-
entation of freshmen and tx*ans-
fer students.

Payment of fees for the 1945
fall semester will take place at
Recreation Hall, 9 a. m. to 5 p.
m., 'November 16.

All students, including suecial
students and graduates with the
exception of ex-Gl’s, are to pay
the amount due at this time.

Organization meetings over, complete slates chosen, and
the Key and Nittany campaigns are under way for elections
to be held in the Sandwich Shop November-13 and 14. Newly
elected chairmen of the cliques are JuneFirst for Key and
Mike Rosenberg for Nittany.

Key candidates Van Lundy and'Mary “Pete” .Faloon head
the ticket in Key’s campaign
to capture offices lost to Nit-
tany this summer. Nittany
nominees' Vaughan. ■ Stapleton
and Judd Healy - oppose them in
the fight for all-college president
and secretary.
. Key candidates Van Lundy and
Mary “Pete” Faloon head , the
t cket in -Key’s - campaign to cap-
ture offices lost to Nittany this
summer. Nittany nominees.Vaughn
Stapleton and Judd Healy oppose
them in the fight for all-college

Candidates in the eighth semes-
ter line-up are Jack Seavy, presi-
dent,Key, andRay-Henseler, presi"
dent, Nittany; Gloria McKinley,

A new"independent group will
hold its initial .meeting in 121
Sparks, .7 p.m. Thursday, to nomi-
nate candidates from all classes.

secretary, Key; and Eris Hunt-
zinger,’ secretary, Nittany.

Seventh semester bids for presi-
dent : are Dave -Lundy, Key* and
Jrv Mdnsieji,' Nittany.: Vying for
secretary’s' Hirt,
Key, and Chris Diehl, Nittany. ;

Competing • ior- sixth . semester
presidential' honors are Jim Shee-
han; Key; and (Leo ‘SLegs” Erdman,
Nittany .-Jeanne Sickel, Key, and
Marian - Rewbrddge,' Nittany, are
the secretarial candidates.

Running -in the fifth semester for
president are-Bob -Foote; Key, and
A/S Jim Jones.Nittany. Sally Hol-
strum, Key, and Jo -Peebles, Nit-
tany, will -vie-for secretary.■ Howard Caskey, Key, and Fred
-Ernst, Nittany, are«opponents for
fourth semester president. Libby
Doyle; Key; and -Katie Powell, Nit-
tany, compete ■ for secretary.

Third semester -presidential can-
didates are-Tom-Banner, Key, and
Bob Grick, -Nittariy. Vying for sec-
retary are Patty Meily, Key, and
Jean Walters, Nittany.

Second semester .bids for presi-
dent are Bob Russell, Key, and
Bud Thomas, Nittany.'Sally Henry,
Key, and Alice “Oopsie”..Miller,
Nittany.

• Candidates-have been prominent
in many campus activities, as fol-
lows:

All-College President
Van -'Lundy:-president, Druids;

president; .--Param . Nous; boxing
manager; All-College Cabinet, Tri-
bunal chairman, Sigma Tau, Lion’s
Paw, Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Vaughn Stapleton; varsity box-
ing team,- Parmi -Nous, Theta Ohi
president, X-G-I club, Ag Student
Council, F.F.A., Penn State Club,
block and bridle club, All-College
secretary-treasurer, summer ’45.

All-College Secretary
Mary Faloon: Mortar Board

president, sixth semester secretary
’44, seventh semester president ’45,
Pi Gamma Nu, Psi Chi.

Judd Healy: Penn State Engi-
neer, Phi Eta Sigma, Parmi Nous,
fifth semester president, Tau Beta
Pi, Phi -Lambda Upsilon, Red
Cross Motor Corps chairman, Tri-
bunal chairman, Delta Sigma Phi
president, Phi Mu 'Epsilon, Phi
Ivappa Phi, basketball manager.

Eighth Semester
Jack Seavy: Alpha Chi Sigma

president-, Parmi Nous, IFC secre-
tary, seventh semester president,
Lion’s Paw, Phi Eta Sigma, Phi
Lambda Epsilon.

Ray Hensler: Newman Club
president, Penn State branch of
American Ceramic Society presi-
dent, Tau Beta Pi president, elec-
tions committee, freshman coun-
selor, M.I. Student Council, Riding
Club.

Gloria McKinley: Freshman
Council chairman, Cwens, Fresh-
man senator, sophomore senator,

(Continued on page seven)


